
woman belonging- to a tribe 
led near Tipton, Ind., told, 
e of Warren Warrington, W 
mong other things ehe in- 
n that there was a treasure 

A few days 
|e he was driving through a 
I gateway, his wagon struck 
Baking it down and uncover* 
kettle which contained $1,000 y

on his farm.

25o.A. W. CHASE'S 
ARRH CURE 00»

[ Is sent direct to the diseased
L__parts by the Improved Blower.

\ Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
I passages, stops droppings in the 

- throat and permanantly cures 
7 Catarrh and H ay F ever. Blower
I free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo. -1
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tup In one-size bottles only. В 
pc. Don’t allow anyone to sell 
l on the plea or promise that it 
” and "will answer every pur- 
Ihat yon get C-A-S-T-0-M-À.

1. У/У/1 j /7- lsea
i/ZT&ZcJieke
I Wleppen

:OBABLE SITES

Carnegie Library Buiht- 
g in This City.

hlel will shortly appoint a 
x) procure information re- 
:es obtainable lor the Car- 
y building. It is generally 
the building should adorn 

strict and various sites have 
і suggested. The location on 
з building at present utlliz- 
C. M. C. A. is mentioned as 
situation. It could be ob- 
іе new building project of. 
Uon goes through, but an 
the way of placing the 11b- 
lg would be the eypense. 
iciation building there ts a 
t $12,000, and it is doubtful' 
ng and the lot could be ob- :

this figure. Then there 
he expenditure of tearing 
cructure.
ilte suggested is the vacant 
south eastern corner of 

>d Germain. It belongs to 
ïstate and is but 100 yards 
[uarters of the library at

[of the question yesterday, 
Beaton thought the Market 
[ most suitable of all local
es desired to reserve that 
I a new city hall. .
Iniel, who was instrumentai 
I the city’s need of a library 

the atention of Mr. Car- 
p the structure will be erect- 
t will effectively add to the 
I arehitcture of the city, 
ket Square site would be 
table to North End and may 
Ito secure the amalgamation 
Lry there with the new insti- 

present $000 a year is as- 
he maintenance of the North

the new building on the 
>f King Square are also sug- • 
is pointed out that this 

in excellent location and a 
ldlng would be a desirable 
the charms of the square.

lAMPTON, N. S.

tMPTON, N. S., Jan. 31,— 
Id at the elim proepects of a 
Bdding, lumbermen are eon- 
ir output to stations by 
mmense quantities of tim- 
leing chopped and yarded

ms and Mrs. Reynolds, whq 
under Dr. Cameron’s case.
ing.

Id Baker of Athol died yes- 
internal cancer. The de- 

W was a daughter of Luther 
Г was a person of unusually 
cter. She leaves a husband, 
feting from chronic rheuma- 
Lon and. a daughter, another 
g elsewhere.
Is in fine condition and is 
ked these fine evenings. Ice 
в being stocked with the 
supply.
By woollen mills have closed 
k few weeks.
page took place recently of 
nie Fulmer, Five Islands, 
ву Dickinson, the happy, 
timing from their wedding 
groom’s home on Thursday, 

nson is receiving this week.
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■у..-aratfaia =‘ і.Y0D. 86. ST. JOHN, N. ж,

been asked to arrange for the installa-1 ., -A* A-; . ч ,Щ , h;
Uon of a wireless telegraph across the' UflU T D OMAIWfl Aft
Straits of Northumberland. HUH# «• Гі Oxl V If DALL

A course of instruction to staff duties ,«"» і
""til take place under the direction ol 7-89^Е*!У|Р* ' ;• , . і
the commandant of the RoyeJ Military c , -. t t.T r - -i ,... „ ^ жг'_? h- , i,
oouege, Kingston, commencing ioth Sworn In Lieutenant GovwiioPsiflyç, NeB Bnmswlek —
March and termtoating on or about _ - ~ ,v-> $ т.:сф.-іі .
i»th June. Among the officers selected The Ceremony Wss Lareelv Attended.
to undergo this course are Capt. T. * ■ J ..
Dtmnlng, 62nd regiment, and Capt. T. LONDON, Feb. 6.—Lord Salisbury,
W. Lawlor, 12th Field Battery. Offl- . y ... - .j the premier, unveiled a Ufe-eixed mar- coronation conference regarding trade,
oers authorized to undergo the staff . ; W* statue of the late Queen Victoria Mr. Wise, "the attorney general of New
course will be allowed transport to and j ** - lhe Junior Constitutional Club to- South Wales, suggests an Australian
from Kingston and a per diem allow- night.' Speaking at a dinner after the rebate of customs duties on all goods,
a nee of $2.60. The long course ot In- | unt tiling, the premier referred to the British and foreign, Imported In Brit-
struetton will 'commence at the Royal retent Dutch note In a tone, for him, ish bottoms. The Idea of including
Military College on the 10th Inst. In- of tausual flippancy. Lord Salisbury foreign goods In the preference is to
stead of 1st March. ■ ■ . said that doubtless some of his audit- avoid the contravention of the most

OTTAWA, Feb. 6.—The new militia і огя thought it a bit ot luck to catch favored nations clause. Mr. Barton,
Ust for the quarter Commencing Jan-- e cablnet minister and extract from federal premier of Australia, approves
W*iel imîîwmâftoSaÿ " 'л 'information concerning that this suggesUon, and Mr. Seddon. pre- An engineerl^torps consWlng Oil,. і c^la which had lately filled mler of New Zealand. 1, wlii.ng to give

62 officers and men, Is to be organized X • і Th« ? cu,atome «h®*® on British and not on
An Ottawa. л speaker said he doubtedl, however, tt foreign goods Imported to New" Zea-

ottawa hflkero —in oSoKn.h « - 1 they would «tract much. For him- land In British bottoms.
Operative bakery ln Hull Quebec so self, he-was unable to Imagine the ob- It,Is thought that these early colon.-
thît they^n^ake ^Sundays ntid )eot of the Dutch government, for lal advances ere made in the hope of
eunelv fresh bread to the Ottawa eus- - whose friendly feelings he had the strengthening that section of the Brit-
tomers on Monday mornings. Ontario greatest admiration, but he could not ish cabinet which would welcome some
-laws prohibit Sunday work. •.» 866 tbe precise object they hoped to measure ot Bfttlsl#Teclproclty with the

mTAWA ^b ^Iir v^w o# manv > eain by this curious step. It was clear colonies, as part ot the forthcoming
oomti^ht^’ rectived^IfromW atteint і lhat ^ Dutch, continued Lord Sails- British budget., in budget matters,
ЯМЬЯЗ JBbSSZ bury had no author zatlon from our however. Sir Michael Hicks-Beach has

ele7trV.Unr^!^e S,m "Q&t! ^ enemies on the continent, since from hitherto been eu$>reme, and he has al-
ТаЖГТ. A* aMfflWlM-;/. жкВН Ше moment thla миоп on the P^t Of ways flouted thT preferential idea.

S@5sra^SgiB4' ffijrj3?ssnik-ssss
tto^Act ■■ ■ “We have entered upon a matter of pression seemed to prevail that nothing
-make wUklvrequested to V . business which we must push through, adequate or effective can be done until
Меіч.пТ ,lD‘ What we are now seeking is security, the Canadian Pacific Railway 1» invlt-
Sïïlri / “ ОІЛ-3! 1П Any peace which recognizes fuUy the ed by the Canadian government to un-

, v=nicntthin Z>!Î ’ Хч rights!of the sovereign and gives us dertake theiproject, with an increase of
lojys, v,. X' *ther parts « ^dteWCts. security for the empire we should ас- subsidy beyond the $760,000 already en-

‘Byng^s column, while proceeding to- ^ When the variation m voltage Is found cept, not only with willingness, but acted by the Canadian parliament:" No
^wardu Llbènburgvlei, after a night othe tllmitt,,all"w‘l®'3y law’ ■ ' with delight. doubt Is felt that the British govern-

march, attacked and routed a consld- inspectors are to notify the contractors >‘lt is useless to tell us to behave so ment would assent to co-operate in
arable force of the enemy under Cbm- ™ writing of the fact and requëBt that as to leave a pleasant recollection In any increased, subsidy it the Canadien
mandant Wessels. We captured a fit- egJrequkenwtttg-of the «*i- '* я ■y| ЩГ the mlnds of those with wiionq we are pacific Railway were directly con-
teen pounder and a pompom; taken from P11™ with. A disregard of these re- *? fighting. cerned. Sydney has gained many In-
Firman’s column, and also a Boer huirements must be followed-by impo- Д, j ‘The only result that can compensate fluentlal friends lately as the terminal
pompom that was the last gun Dewet sdtion of the penalties provided by _the ■ Ж.-’ for the sacrifice of blood and treasure port. Its adopti<m In place of Quebec
had and three wagons of ammunition, ̂  _i*°r these weekly voltage’ThSts IW* ,la thati for the future, there shall be would necessitate only three instead
160 horses and 1Є0 mules. The Boer Plugging on of a voltmeter to .thelamp security in that part of the empire of four steamers. It is suggested that
casualties were five men killed, six ««<*«.«* dMterent »^ts of the^ÿÿB- ■:% : upon which the an*ltion of Mr.'Kruger ці* intercolonial Railway would.pbs-
wounded »nd 27 men captured. •* tern will suffice, but When formaFde- » T ................... .>— ' has showered! tMe abundance of sor- slbly be transferred to the Canadian.

■‘Amoqgr the killed was Held Cornet »^s tor voltage tests are made^by ->x LtSUT.-Üt^l^R SNOWBALL. --------^ апД Clarion.” Pacific Railway as part sf the deal.
W.eseels.'Among the prisoners to Cap- either of the panties concerned, triri'ln- -------- *™~— -----S*~---------- ■- ” , І # , gaiishury said he had no mis- X ____ - -
tain Mueller, of the Staats artillery, structions given jn the regulatlbhs FREDERICTON, N. I3-» Fet). S.^f- to of German origty,.but was for sev- Avinés tor the fûtUMi and that he be- жСежсСіміІЧли IHftcmriM 
■The enemy was scattered. Our casual- must be followed. A report of . thé; Hoti5 Jabez B. Snowball arrived Itfÿ generations resident in Torkstore, ffeve^the war had made the country A$aâSSlllATlOl| AK»,SUICIDE,
ties were sHght. weekly voltage tests must accompaftÿ th  ̂Canada Eastern ExpÀ *= 4 >w En«land" Th® new lieutenant governor 4 F . J lta external policy, •$

"The National Scouts, near Midle- the monthly returns. ; thla- aftemoom accom^ii ^ by-Mg was horn at Lunenburg, Nova Beotia,. convinced that Its opinions SOFIA, Bulgaria, Feb- 6--M. Kama-
-bucg, Cape Colony, captured thirteen OTTAWA, Feb. 6—It to definitely ае^дґу Mr ^Eddÿ He та s m®t on on September 24, 1837. He wad edu-. t due coneidemtion from eheff: the ntintoter or public
jprtooner» -, Hon-Obwle. «Ated at Mount AIMion.WeMeyan.Col-. T Ви? -«»». ,t«kla, U-bto

X “Plumer, near Amerserfort, (Trans- will be the next minister of justice. ,R.“^BarkerA D C and -nrivi ttehec- lege йГвйскуДІе, N. В. He ’ has been ■ n had passed away, study by a Macedonian who pretend-
veal) cj-pfured seven prisoners and 600 will be sworn In before parliament# respectively to Lleut^oX vernori twice mairled; firat, to Margaret, *„Ltoued the speaker ithere would ed ihe wanted to present a petition,
head of cattle. General Gilbert Hamll- meets. Otoe fact of hto taking this ^feCtel an. $Md accompanied" them ' daughtéf tif John Macdougall; and remain dutleewtilcb oould not be The assassin subsequently committed
ton captured 32 prisoners.’’ position will not necessitate his seek-, ^an’** % to. se^XM Maggie, daughter ot Rev. ртШєпсГоГ h^tlle feel- auioide by shooting himself.

D HAGUE. Feb. 6.—As an out- re-election., as. the position of sol-1 waa drlv\_ £££' ’of New Monkland, ^atitoat the SOFIA, Bulgaria, Feb. e.^M.Kamt-

of cpnferencee hold here, the icitor general was a, salaried one. 11 м 3 o’clock Mr 4nnwbfeU nrnrrÆ ^ Scotland НА hüà been very largely 11TX_T. Whtc;h tienended in no oheff’s assassin, who had been a stud-Helegatee have laaued a com- Ц?.т££л<* 'to «* the assembly cumber of parfb^ 1 *****!:& tw degrL the glory and continuance T^eLrehT toTbre"

salш iaessrid ШЦЯШййШтнфSssSS&S^bgSK; ..preferred that some other gentleman Рі*У couatili- ted was redtived =W \ Wtera railway. ■’ *!^n Ireland Is* thé ihost vital,object ^ *0 a the cap-
had got the portfolio,, but the Influences Lieut. Governor McClehUT, who осей- |та tentively engaged in ,Г!і. Bmirehas,,and It can only be attain- rauTder
brought to bear upon Sir Wilfrid tii Pied the Speaker’s chair, attended by bet trade, and owns seven ^ ed by strenuous exertions,’* said the Hamtcheff. The poapr knew of the
favor ot Mr. Fitzpatrick were so hto a. D. C. and prtyate secretary,; acKK and tug boats. He vtfpremier. man з threats and Xvere also aware
powerful that he could not resist Chief Justice Tuck, members of the presCA !nt of St. George’s Si \ j?1 The premier asked if the Irish people that there was/jki doubt as to his
them. Mr. Blair, whose name was executive council,, mayor and aider- Cîradb»^and 18 connected with Xі,the loved the government better than they equity,*ut thpry allowed him to secure

men -of Fredericton, the sheriff, and impmrtea 1 .enterprise of Northm. Л3®^!. did formerly, and replied himeielf that > Frivdte g<,^enoe of M. Kamtcheff
other municipal officers, Deputy Fro- land cairaàX He ran for the hoUae' X they did not. He said the feeling of and the r>urder followed,
vintial Secretary Tiibblts and others, соттоий f^T Northumberland count \ hostility which had been expressed 
Citizens viewed the proceeding*, from: : in 1874 f* the1 liberal Interest, but was \was more uncompromising than any 
the gaUeries. Immediately alter Mr. defeated, tii І378 he ran again for that xpressione which had evér Issued 
Snowball’s entry, Mr. McGee handed county 6mf defeated Hon. Peter Mit- e- Nn the-Ups Of PameU or О'боппеЦ. 
him his commission, which he to turn cheU. H»" cootint-ed to sit In the house fro > Irish government, with power to 
passed to Deputy Provincial Secretary of commofie umt-’l 1882, when he re- An mlate arms 8bd ammunition,
Tibblts, who read it. The chief jus- tired. He was called to the senate by accun.,, у constitute ft more serious 
tice then administered the oath of al- the conservative government In 1891. would -Xui had the Boers, Whilst 
leglance and oath of office, which were v threat tL 1 V,; leader of the ilbéféH par-
read by Deputy.,Tlbbitts. Hto" honor Citizens will be pleased 'to learn, the orthod- ’ared himself i# làiror of 
then subscribed 19 th% oath,, where- aays the Fredericton" Gleaner, that ty had dec: 4y the speaker, the seml- 
upon the members of. the executive Governor - Snowball has" derided to home rule, ea. V of the party, whoSe 
were in turn sworn. Governor" McClelan make Fredericton hto place ; of reel- orthodox leade. -harder to interpret, 
was the first to congratulate hto sue- deuce during the winter months at utterances were ''■pledged himself tc 
cesser, followed -by all others on the 'least. Negotiations have been in pro- While he had not Xusly avoided any 
floor of the chamber a.nd many others eteàa for either the purchasing or| leas- home rule, had stud. % contrary might 
who -came from the gftllery to extend ing of. a property which, would be'eult- pledge from which thi" - X 
congratulations. A number off ladles able for government bouse. Friends tif be inferred. ^...with saying
viewed the proceedings from the gal- the governor have visited and looked The premier concluded *y of the 
lery. !»ver several places, and offers will he that the conspicuous dv Xrmanent

made for either Blmscroft,. the real- unionists was to maintain а і Ire.
deuce of Mrs. Ketchum, or Semer- Junction between England i iatntnv 
ville, the residence of Miss Fisher. land, and -that it was by

this junction that they would i. ■ST 
tala the greatness of the coÉbtitui - x 
and the splendor of the British Bn\' 
pire.
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a SOUTH AFRICA.

De WeV« Lest Sun Taken by the British 
—Kitchener's Latest Despatches.

BRiTAiN’S PREMIER
Speaks Oui Plainly on Ireland's 

Present Attitude,

LONDON CABLE.
Deajlng With Colonial Matters In General 

and Canadian Questions In Particular.
r>

' І
LQN3XXN, Ont, Feb. 6,—Chester D. 

McLaren, aged 22, one of the heroes 
of Paardeburg, at which he was sev
erely wounded, died today of pneu
monia. McLaren never fully recovered 
from the effects of wounds received In 
that

Ш
has sent the following message from 
Pretoria: “Major Leader’s force sur
prised Delarey’s commando, killing 
seven and capturing one hundred and 
thirty-one. 
were slight. No British were killed.’’
. LONDON, Feb. 6.—(Major Arthur 
tis6t member of parliament for the 
south' ij-Yjalon of Hampshire, who an
nounced in the house of commons on 
Monday night-that t^e Britteh army 

% officers .purchasing 'Ьвгіея in the H. S. 
* could have had the fféfViéèS of the 

“chief horse expert’’ of thê Ü, Й,- ftrnfy, 
said to a representative of thé Asso
ciated Press today that Adjt. Gen, Gdr- 
bin was quite accurate in saying he 
(Major Lee) never had any communi
cation with the adjutant general's de
partment on the subject of horses. At 
the same time, sold the major, he had 
nothing to withdraw in hto statement, 
as cabled to the Associated Press.

LONDON, Feb. 6.—The British pur
suit of General Dewet has been suc
cessful to 'the extent that his last gun 
has been captured and Commandant 
Wessels, one "of his principal Heuten- 
pntB, has been routed. Lord Kitchener

1MONTREAL* Feb, в.-The Star's
London cable says: The Australasia • 

. ministère dearly mean business at the
$

memorable fight.
NDON, Feb. 5.—Lord Kitchener

01

The British casualties

■I

Ш

"

plied
31:

MI
■Ш
x

'-Si
seat the news in a despatch from Pre
toria dated Tuesday, Feb. 4, as fol-

- I

ІІ

II;i
tt

I true-

<co
Boer
mimique thanking the Dutch govern
ment tier Its efforts towards bringing 
abode peach Др .Boufb Africa, and den- 
nying the Brl-ttoh statement that they 
have thad no instructions from South 
Africa eince March, 190Ô.

LONDON, FeB. 6.—The war office 
this evening published a summary of 
the British losses In South Africa. Up 
to Jan. 31 the total reduction of the mentioned for the portfolio a few days 
forces, from death or Jtormanent dis-' ико, Js steadily Improving In health, 
ability, was 25,305 men. ,yhe total of and at the present rate of progress will 
the casualties, including surviving 
wounded, was 5,240 officers arid 100,701
men.

LONDON, Feb. 7,—The Brussels cor
respondent of the Dally Telegraph .de
clares it to be absolutely certain that, 
owing to the attitude of the powers 
and the Boer leaders^ the Dutch gov
ernment is how firmly determined to 
abandon the Boer cause and. any idea 
of fresh intervention.

LONDON, Fqb. 6.—Mr. Chamberlain,
■the colonial secretary, said -today In the 
commons that If -the leaders of the 
Boer forces proposed .to Lord Kitchener 
negotiations for a settlement the pro- 
posal would be forwarded for the con
sideration of the governmest.

ii

s
-

Щbe enabled to be present at the open
ing of the house.

The authorities of the Canada Atlan
tic deny that the purchase money for 
the line has been paid over by Vander
bilt Interests. President Booth remark
ed today that no communication had 
been received from Dr. Webb since he 
left Ottawa.

It is proposed to fumigate the ef
fects of all shantymen arriving In Ot
tawa from the woods. . -

Lord Minto has Issued an invitation 
to ell Canadian officers who served la 
South Africa to dine with him on the 
anniversary of Paardteberg.

A delegation of‘cutlerymen saw the 
goxemment today on tariff matters.

ENGLAKD AND RUSSIA.
V

LONDON, Feb. 6,—The correspon
dent ot thé Daily Mall at St. Peters
burg says in a despatch he believes 
that important developments are pen
ding In Northern China, that Great

л
Britain has taken a strong line with 
respect to the Manchurian convention ■

and that Russia and. Great Britain are 
likely to arrive at a sort of eelf-deey- 
Ing ordinance to foster the commerce 
of Northern China to the exclusion of 
a. ruinous military rivalry. Nothing 
19 • yet definitely decided, says this 
correspondent, but it is known that 
Great Britain intends strong efforts 
,tp fester and protect her Chinese 
tri$tx,e.

! -X STORM IN NEWFOUNDLAND.

ST. JOHNS, Nfld., Feb. 6,—Another 
severe storm to raging here tonight 
The northern coast' of the' Island to 
blockaded with tee and the mall 
steamer has been unable to make her 
tripe. The revenue cutter Fiona is 
also storm-bound here. The Allan line 

Hop. H*1 Fitzpatijck la maktog a steamer Grecian, Captain Harrison, 
fight ’for the portfolio ÂfC justice, from Liverpool Jan. 5, which arrived 

whlcli will be vacant before Saturday, here todlaÿ, was detained 36 hours in 
as Hon Mr. Mills to to be appointed the fog and Ice off thé harbor. If any 
this "Week. "" . ocean steamers are making the north-

The smallpox outbreak has .cost the era passage, there is danger that the 
city so far $19,600. fog, storm and currents may lure them

The department of public works has to shipwreck on Cape Race. "

OTTAWA -NOTES.
Hon. J. B. Snowball Is a son.of the 

late Rev. John Snowball. Hto family.OTTAWA, Feb. t*.=G5he militia de
partment announces that the total 
strength of the Second Mounted Rifles 
was 907 officers apd men and 942 
horses. The regiment salted .85 ever 
strength.

eus.

v :AMsjN> уюи*.

\ешядуА», ***?£
Cl VJllln f»und todh>,2 t e.
hon °ammlMlM^r Wlly^ ...
Garni n“.°1 Kan®as township. The In- І - > 
strum*. яяяае of Straiivari
end the >l^e ^,7 jximed on its inter
ior. Mr. vambtil found it In an attic 
at a farm ^ufe,ln Southern Illinois, 
and purchas tor_ a small mint, He 
did not know its value at the time.

R0|B in^eewiig ca ^

otto Г. Stitirs

PBKIN. ST. MARTINS. '

A
The Sane ol Temperance at their hall

gave on the 3rd inetant, one of their popn- LAURIBR'B SUGGESTIONS.
>r entertalnmeote. A large audience was MELBOURNE, Feb. 6.—Sir Wilfrid

bable that this action will result In the far- ff,dre8e-l,SeY’ А"д,ВагеЛат;„, vocal duet, of the following four subjects at toe
tt£iTt№nement 01 the CODBU“n ot Sb ^xtcT^nce tcrbe he‘d ^ Lon"

Tbe powers opposing the WiHW«™V m°le^:tridrem<?RevC<,y:e<H0ICorawili^eeeio ‘ : Trade relations between Canada and 
ГтагУ І,гГTl ,nQ|Ti ^,1ГТГІЇ,I~Мга‘ ВагеьЖ. reading. Mise. Hodsmyth ; Australia; a fast mail service'and "aW ВЗВЕ*,Л™ "

згиЩцЩЇЬ, jssAasra.’s 1î'354SJ455Uî3S9S®s

«а.аа^д?ааьук- -я» ■-

to2trthiWR™i5ln1U7.itSlStlhi.COn7^7 toi PremdM- Bitoton eaye he’will ьГ'іі,.-
Rumo Ch?neae*^hank ЇЬ<т^Є8МЯм8 метв« and- citiwnàhàp. of Rev® Mr. Cornwall: lighted to discuss these subjects with

"”7і^ eobb' léaves St. Martina. A collectlbn Sir Wilfrid Laurier, -but that the féd-^РІГ»М? й,ЬЖ Гї: ЮЙаїїГ ^ЄП 40 868,84 08 .Єга1 Ornent vUn not de^ ^
accrI1nfn^hltleh«n^t5MWlTvL.Siin^' The e®ects of Sunday’s etorm are noticeable eettiement of the cable question until
nSTt ablehmd^st& o^he RuaSan ^ento jLT^SstSSSFSSm'*mflk’SS ® °0к>ПІа1 СОП,ЄГЄП<!Є-
in the east, is negotiating the-bank agree- ihfee ton^
ment with Wang Wen Shoe. In the light of ^k(Ef мшпш
the atatemento of Chinese offlclals which ^ the Lriv bT-Sc of
were repeated yesterday, namely, that Rue- *Sw ÎÎmMbj
ela Insists upon the simultaneous" signing of S? p№ wilem^Mentiati'^f^St0 John^rtll 
the Manchurian treaty and the bank treaty, омА m'оМсе Ьеге^п МІІ. 
the representations of M. Leaser fall to ,open an °°ee here, m May. 
carry weight. The native newspapers are
filled with stories that Russia Is trying to HOME FOR INCURABLES,
gain her ends by titers ot heavy bribes.

Germany remains a dieintereated spectator The February méettifg of the Home
ot the affair. Chang CM Tung, theivlea- -, -, .,   ,
roy ot Hankow, and to Kun Yo, the vice- № Ificur&bles was held yesterdaÿ ftf-
ÏSÏ °t °°пЦпце ttelr. terniMm:-'Üài**.Éi*^iàumià for (he
ЛарапеаеУіп1пШет. Admission of ’ three applicants, apd a

The correepondent here of the. Aesoclated- fourth will probably be- admitted In a 
Press has seen a draft of the agreement .<ew dayi. Among new applicationsÏÏÜJTK SSe?B ggK£'-g< ”Л ,t аДВ
churl a. it she is unable, to command the years of age. There are now fifteen 
capital, she shall apply to the bank. It the ■ patients in the' home; A number of 
bank Is unable or unwilling to "enter. Into donations were- received in January.

This happens ■ every month, Showing 
that the patients in the institution are 
always remembered5toy the public.

British. American and Japanese 
Ministers Protest.bis

і

SKATES! HALIFAX, Feb.
and ai. C. Grant of thi<r.clty have been 
added to the1 directorate\of the Robb 
Engineering Co. " The оотр^ту' are new 
issuing the balance ot the debentures 
and stock reihalnlng In the\ treaeury. 
That la to say, $70,000 debentteew and 
$30,000 Mtock. s : : -*ч

і

b m

KINGSTON, Ja . Feb. 4,—At the opening 
of the colonial legislature here today the 
governor ot Jamaica, Sir Augustus Hem
ming- annoum ed, for the first time in many 
years, a slight Surplus In the transactions- 
of .the year. The improvement la dee. In a 
great measure to the growth of the fruit 
•trade between Jamaica and the United States 

Boland.

Stare Mic-Mac, 
Starr Hockey, 
Starr Chebucto, 
Whelpley’s Long 
Reach,

Store Acme,
Starr Ladies
Beaver, ,
Starr Skeleton
ТііЬЩми ?|||

Ж your dealer cannot supply 
you write us direct.

There are now more than" 1ИЮ pulp and 
paper mills In the United Stater. They ’ use 
about 1,006,000,000 feet of lumber a year. 
Hie eàw mille consume 20 times \aa much. and

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY 'l’îy.?

Wè are desirous of appointing a few more good reliable men to handle 
our good* to toe Maritime Provinces. Large commission paid and exclusive 
territory given.

Our llfleft
:s

ot Teas,. Soap, Stationery, *c., are articles that meet with a 
ready sale and repreeentatlves working foe us at toe present time are meet
ing with good success. We do not-offer $2,000 a year to start with, &«., hut 
we will guarantee that any good live man can make a good salary repres
enting us. Address today.

arrangements, China may apply; elsewhere 
for capital.

The final clause stipulates that- the agree
ment shall In no wise Impair the existing 
rights of other nations, which cause to-pal
pably nullified by the preceding conditions.THORNE & CO.W >

Imperial- Supply Co,■,
■ WASHINGTON, Feb.’ 4,—A premature ex

plosion of nltro-glycertne at the Cerberlte 
Mfg. Oo.’s plant at Ardwlck, Md.; this morn
ing killed Richard J.’ Ittrtfn, thb euperln-I 
tendent, and slightly Injured two-workmen. IST. JOHN, N. B. ROME, Feb. 6,—The death Is announced of 

Cardinal Ciasea. He was born la 1835,. and 
created cardinal June 19, 189$. ST J"OBE2ST, JCsT. ZB.
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